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676-1881
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Serving The Forest Hills Area
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200 zip. a-list
kits processed
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Life Want

Good things come in small
packages is an old saying which
proved true once again on Monday, October 9, when triplets
were born to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Bowser of 1617 Covell
Road, NW. Mr. Bowser teaches
Biology at the Forest Hills High
School
The three babies, who came
into the world several weeks
early, were named Aron Allen,
Brett Edwin and Cory James
by their still slightly shocked
parents. Aron and Brett weighed
3 pounds, 2 ounces, each when
born. Cory, who is the youngest
by just three minutes, weighed
three pounds, 1 ounce
The premies will probably remain in incubators at Butterworth Hospital in Grand Rapids
for another month or until they
reach regular "baby" size and
may be brought home.
The triplets are the Bowser's
first children.

To unite forces in
UNICEF drive
J unior and senior high young
people from St. Michael's Episcopal Church and Cascade
Christian Church, along with
other interested youth in the
community will unite forces on
Saturday, October 28, to "Trick
or Treat for UNICEF" in the
Cascade, Eastmont and Forest
Hills area.
For several years these churches have coooerated and worked together in ·thie project which
undertakes to assist children in
the poverty-stricken areas of
the world. Last year, American
children and youth raised close
to three million dollars for
UNICEF at Halloween time with
over seven thousand dollars being raised in Kent County alone.
The goal is 420,000 vitamin
pills or $700 in cash

Mark th e date for this one !

BATTLE
OF THE

DISC JOCKEYS

Two hundred delegates representing organizations from the
seven-county area of the Grand
Valley Council, Boy Scouts of
America attended the Together
Dinner a't Wege Center at Aquinas College this week.

Antique lamps now hang in chapel
Lifting their eyes, not to Heaven this time, but to the newly
insta lled brass chandelier, one of two r ecently donated for the
refur bishing of the old chapel, are the Cha_!>el Restoration Committee responsible for the project. They are, left to right : Harvey Comrie, Chah"man Buck Matthews, Board Chairman Dan
Frazee, John Hamer, Rev. Raymond Gaylord, M.rs. Kenneth
Bassett, Robe11 Va.n.Stden, lUrs. VanStrien, Donnally Palmer,
Ward Geib and Mrs. Comrie.
Like all old public buildings,
the landmark white frame Cascade Christian Church, constructed in 1880 underwent a series
of minor nioclernizings over the
years. When the congrega~on
moved into a new church bmlcling two years ago. there was
some concern that the old chur ch might have outlived its usefulness.
No such concern exists any
longer. A committee established
in 1965 has reversed the improvement process and is pursuing a course of returning the
building to nearly original condition.
The committee admits that it
would not be proper to say they
are restoring the church, because there would be nearly insurmountable problems to face
in such a task. However, many
of the origir1al furnishings have
been found and returned to the
building, and other items. c~n
temporary with the buildmg
have been donated and placed
there.
The latest such gift is a pair
of brass oil chandeliers, which
originally hung in the old Or-

leans Township Hall in Ionia
County. They were removed in
1955, when that building was
modernized, and purchased by
Mr. and Mrs. Narsi Yonan, who
dona ted them to Cascade Christ ian Church when they beard
of the project.
Now refinished and electrified, they hang in the vestif?ule
and Deacon's Room of the little
old church. No such lamps were
there originally, but these were
hung in the Orleans Township
Hall when it was built in 1871,
just nine years before the church was built.
Next on the want list of the
committee are six matching oil
lamps of the type that commonly were installed in stores, hotels. saloons a nd churches of
that era. If they can be found,
they will be electrified and hung
in place of the noe-Gothic electric lamps now in the old sanctuary.
If men were basically evil,

who would bother to improve
the world instead of giving it
up as a bad job at the outset?

PUMPKINS

& TEEN DANCE

FOR SALE

High Quality
All Sizes
Prices from 1Oc to 49c

SAT., OCTOBER 21
.RUNCIMAN ELEMENTARY BLDG.
8:00 P. M. TO lUIDNIGHT

Egg Prices This WeekEXTRA LARGE ____ doz. 46c
LARGE __________ doz. 44c

Featuring-THE DISC JOCKEYS FROM
RADIO WGRD IN GRAND RAPIDS

Other Sizes Available

Governor George Romney sent
a telegram to the dinner, in
which he congratulated those
present on their interest in
youth and emphasized his belief in the need and benefit of
Scouting for boys.
At the close of the evening
program , the representatives of
the various organizations held
separate meetings and decided
whether their group should join
Scouting and use the program
to serve more boys in their
community. They then indicated
their interest by presenting the
organization's table sign to dinner chairman Michael O'Connor .

S tudents h elp
United Fun d
In line with this year's increased giving to the Kent County United F und Campaign, students of Forest Hills High School
gave 61 percent more ,than last
year, turning in a voluntary donation of $101.63.
This year's collection was suggested by senior Ryan Ashley,
brother of Randy Ashley, who
helped initiate the donation last
year.
After Ryan had arranged for
the United Community Services
staff campaign manager, Chester Elwell, to describe United
Fund agency services to government classes, he asked school
officials for permission to collect for the campaign.
On the two days following the
talk Ryan and Archie Warner,
also a senior, collected the $101
donation from students in first
hour classes.

Thirty-two new Cub packs,
Scout troops and Explorer posts
were planned by the end of the
evening. These will make Scouting available to over one thousand more boys in the area during the next year.
Listed are the organizations
that decided to join Scouting in
this area.
Faith Lutheran Church, Delta
Nu Alpha (Transportation Fraternity), Vandenberg School,
Centra1 Christian Church, Grand
.l:tapids Bar Association, Plymouth Congregational Church.
Sibley School, Osteopathic
Hospital, Michigan Bell Telephone Company, Ada Congregational Church, Grattan Citizens
Group, Ken-0 -Sha School, and
Riverbend School.

Tour UP and Canada
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Depew,
Thorncrest Dr., Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Den Router, 28th St., and
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kuiper, Ellsworth, spent the week in Michigan's Upper Peninsula and Agawa Canyon, Canada.
The colors were at the peak
and the weather ideal.

Colleges nowadays are emphasizing education. One university has become so strict it
won't allow a basketball player his letter unless he can tell
which one it is.

PREPARE

You can help Santa in Vietnam
Harold Carlyon, a retired school teacher, and his wife, Ruth,
of 3500 Dean Lake Road, NE, Grand Rapids, axe helping fill
Christmas gift bags to be sent to local servicemen in Vietnam
as pa11 of tile Red Cross program , "Operation Shop Early."
I n an effort to provide every
U. S. serviceman and servicewoman in South Vietnam with
a special Christmas gift from
the Amercian people this year,
volunteers in nearly 1,400 American Red Cross Chapters got
off to a n early start this week
on packing 525,000 Christmas
gift bags.
Goal for the Kent County
Chapter is 1,500 gift bags. They
are being filled with small comfort and recreational articles
and shipped to ARC field directors with U. S. forces in
South Vietnam to arrive in time
for distribution during the holiday season.
The nationwide program, call-

deadlines
Those who use the want ad
page of Suburban Life would be
well advised to notice that want
ads must now reach this office
before 3 p. m. on Tuesday in
order to be published in that
week's edition. Teleplfone TW 79262.
All news must be in the hands
of Mrs. Jerry Hanes before
noon on Monday. Pictures must
be received by Friday afternoon
for publication in the following
week's paper. Call Mrs. Hanes
at 676-1881.
By observing these deadlines
you will help us to make Suburban Life a better paper.
The value of property saved
by the U. S. Coast Guard last
year amounted to three times
the sum alloted to the Coast
Guard for its operation during
the same period.

ed "Reel Cross Shop EarlyVietnam 1967," was launched
because of the need for the service. The hundreds of letters of
thanks from men of every military rank in South Viet11am
who received the bags last
Christmas testified to the popularity of the program.
Mrs. L. D Atkinson, chairman of the Reel Cross project,
said that the Kent County Chapter is short of its goal by several hundred bags. She urged individuals, families, and organizations to check with Red Cross
to see what items were still
needed.
The cost of filling one gift
bag is $3.30. Those wishing to
contribute in this way may mail
a check to " Opera tion Shop
Early," Amercian Red Cross,
55 North Division. A holiday
greeting card with the individual donors name appears in each
gift bag.
w
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STORM W INDOW
REPAIR

Accident
Policies
Bob Martin
INSURANCE
PHONE 949-0490

ANNOUNCING

GLASS
REPLACEMENT

KINGSLAND'S Hardware &Variety
At Cascade- Ph. 949-1240
c30

5298 Burton Street, S. E.

The Opening Of

Thornapple (offee Nook
Tuesda y, October .24

c27-28

7:30 a .m. -

SOMETHING NEW! ... Coneland

4 :30 p.m.

FEATURING HOME COOKING
HOME MA DE PIES

at

Ada Drive-Aciross from the Postoffice
I

(

Crispy Fried Take-Out

CHICKEN
Take-Out Pizza--Good Ice Cream Cones
Clip This Coupon -

Clip This Coupon

COUPON GOOD FOR

20crooff
•••on any Chicken Order of

Basket or Barrel

... fo r just 99c
..,FF
2 Pieces Chicken and Firench Fl'lies
. . . fo r just $1.85
5 Pcs. Chicken, French Fries, 2 Rolls, Honey
• .. for just $2.50
9 Pieces Chicken in a Box
•. . fo r jus t $3.95
15 Pieces C hicken in a Bucket
. .. fo r just $5.25
21 Pieces Chicken in a Barrel

CA LL 949-5680-0pen 7 Days a Week
Monday through Thm-sday-4: 00 p.m. to 11:00 p.nt.
F riday and Saturday-4:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.
Sunday-2: 00 p.m. to 11:00 pm.

(Coupon good October 19 through October 26)

6539 28th St.-Just Up the Hill from Cascade

Jack-0-Lantern
SPECIAL!

DOI PLAY

Be the cleanest Goblin
on the block!

1nHl£lK?

ORGAN

Stop at Suburban Dry
Cleaning and 9et you1r

Jack. O-Lantern

F'REE
with a $5 order.
.
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CASCADE ROAD AT FOREST HILL
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Huter

Before winter winds be9in to blow!

SPRINGBROOK FARM

Sp o nsore d by LOWELL TEEN CENTER, Inc.

The Forest Hills Youth for
Understanding Committee is accepting applications for families
interested in being host to a
South American student. One or
two South American students
can be accepted at Forest Hills
High School this winter.
These young people come to
us in January and return home
in June. While in the United
States they will attend school
as high school seniors and live
in an American home as a
member of the family, doing
their share of the household
chores and looking after their
room and personal effects.
Selection of students coming
to the U. S. is done by National
Committees in the respective
countries. They are carefully
screened to obtain the type of
highly qualified student who will
give and receive the most in
this cultural exchange.
Host families are expected to
provide a wholesome experience
of typical American family life.
Interested families may contact
Howard Dalman at the high
school, Mrs. Stewart J ohnson at
949-3769 or Mrs James Comrie
at 949-5828.

They heard A. H. Aymond,
Con.,umers
Power Company
chief executive, speak of the
need to serve more boys in all
communities in order to build
better character and citizenship
in to their lives He said Scouting will not solve a ll of the
pr oblems that exist today, but
it will have a strong influence
on them and will contribute
much to their improvement if
Scouting can reach enough of
the boys. Scouting can and does
effect the lives of boys and
builds them into better men,
Aymond said. The character
building and citizenship training
of Scouting must reach more
boys.

Also Available-SQUASH and INDIAN CORN
STRAW for your pets and yard
ALFALFA HAY, Especially for
Rabbits

Admission-$1.00

H om,es for
exchange students
are needed

Thirty-two new scout
L1nits to he formed

T each er an d 'Wife
have triplet sons

Postmaster Milton Hein reported today that approximately
200 zip-a-list cards from all over the country have been processed at the Ada Post Office,
since the program kicked off
last week.
The postal official urged local residents who haven't taken advantage of the post office's offer to provide ZIP Codes for "zipless" addresses to do
so immediately. A kit sufficient
for up to eight addresses was
delivered to each household in
the area.
E>..ira kits are available at the
post office. All a mailer need
do to obtain a ZIP Code is
to:
Write the "unzipped" address
in the proper space, including
the city and state.
Write in the return address
so the post office will know who
should receive the completed
card.
Drop the card in any mail
box. No postage is needed.
Postmaster Hein tanked a 1 1
who have already filled in their
cards & mailed them. "We appreciate your cooperation and
look forward to considerably
more ZIP in our postal operations after this," he said.
Anyone in the country who
requests a ZIP Code for an address in Ada fills out the form
and drops it in the mail. When
the card arrives at the main
post office, it is separated from
other mail during the normal
sorting process. The cards are
stacked, stamped with the proper code plus a " return to sender" notice and remailed to the
return address. "It is a fast,
efficient process," Mr. Hein explained.
Read
Ads.

Newsstand Copy Se

THURSDAY, OGTOBER 19, 1967

J ust a s a mu srcran mu st accurat e ly interpre t th e sco re , so mu st a pharmacist exa ctly inte rpre t yo ur docto r 's prescription.
W e t a ke pride in ful f illing this p resc ription
trust .

FOR SALE
1964 SPT FURY - 2 Dr. Ht.
Power steering, Power brakes
383 Eng. Sure-Grip-diff. Radio
and rear seat speaker. Plus
many extras. Will help finance.
c-27-28
IRISH SETTER PUPS - For
sale or trade; (For firearms
or reloading equip.) Pups are
AKC Reg., had shots, and are
6 mos. From excellent hunting stock. Phone Saranac 6422646.
p27-28

-

STRAW - For sale. 5298 Burton
Street, SE.
c22tf
.
EVERGREENS - Large selection, yews and junipers. At
grower's quality - grower's
prices. Free landscaping planning available. Cedar Gardens
Nursery on US 131 between
15 and 16 Mile Road. Open 4
to 8 p. m. weekdays, 8 a. m.
to 8 p. m. Saturday and Sunday_
«25-29
LIVESTOCK TRUCKING-Carson City auction, Tuesday. St.
Johns auction, Wednesday.
Lake Odessa auction, Tuesday. Call Collect, Al Helms,
Palo, 637-4798.
c23tf
HONDA SALE - New 1967's.
Two 420 Honda's $795, one
305 Super Hawk $675, Four
305 Scramblers $650, Six 90
Scramblers $349, One Trail 90
$339, Three Honda 50's $235.
All used bikes reduced. Easy
terms, low down payments.
Honda Sporting Center, 1122
West Washington, Greenville.
Call 754-6459.
c26-29
GARAGE SALE - Thursday &
Friday, October 19 and 20.
6546 Wendell, SE, off Cascade
Rd. 2-wheel utility trailer with
racks. Lots of clothing, books,
dishes. and so on, 9 a. m. to
5 p. m.
c-28
50 GALLON - Like new, oil
drums Hotpoint deluxe range
& Bendix deluxe ironer. Cheap
c-28
Call 897-7376.
FOR SALE - 1964 Chevrolet
Impala station wagon. Good
condition. Best offer. 624 Riverside Dr., Lowell. After 5
p. m.
c-28
FOR SALE-Maternity clothes,
size 16. Wedding dress and
veil, size 14. Pendleton knits,
c28
size 16. 949-3302.
YOUR

Pontiac-Olds
Representative
In the Forest Hills Area

JOE JAGER
1106 ,\rgo--949-0546

Wittenbach
Sales & Service Co.
lW7-9227-Lowell, Mich.
48ti

WEEK'S FLOWER SHOP Flowers for all occasions.
Rental services. Open evenings by appointment. 20 percent off on all artificial arrangements. 6841 McCords Rd
Campau Lake. UN 8-4422.
c27-tf
----------LOVEABLE AKC Bassett
pups, 10 weeks old, from
championship lines. Also stud
service. 4680 Burton SE, 9493472.
c27-30
SAVE HEAT - In basements.
Special $95-waterproof, seal,
fill in cracks. Foundations,
outside repaired, $25. Chimney
and roof repairing. 534-4238.
c27-30
FREE - Kodak Koda color Color film in all sizes, when
you bring your color film to
us for processing. Phone 6765451, Ada Drug Store. c22-tf
JIM 'S GUN SHOP-Gunsmithing, rebluing, barrel making,
stock making. Inquire at 517
High Street from 5 p. m. to
9 p. m.
c25-28
FOR SALE - Paper tablecover, $3.65 per roll. The Lowell
Ledger, 105 Broadway, Lowell.
p48tf
FIGHT - Muggings, assault,
purse snatching, illegal entry. Carry Fatman Spray. Instant protection. Attacker is
immediately helpless, $2.98.
Legal to possess-Vital to life
-Lipstick size-Lasts indefinitely. Home delivery anytime.
949-1910, Fatman Enterprises,
Inc.
c25-26
FOR SALE - 2 piece complete
clean gray bedroom suite. 2
black upholstered T.V. chairs.
Some good boys clothing, size
12. Misc. items. 6329 McCords
Rd., Alto. 868-5617.
c-28
RUMMAGE SALE - Friday &
Saturday, October ?fl and 28.
On Friday from 4 p. m. until
8 p. m. and on Saturday from
9 a. m. until 5 P. m Bake
sale on Saturday. Children's
winter clothing and books. At
VFW Hall, East Main Street
in Lowell.
c-28
USED TRUCK - Stake racks
10-12-14 Foot racks. Wittenbach Sales and Service Co.
c28-29
COME IN-And do your Christmas browsing. Visit our gift
room and look over our antiques. Evergreen Acres, 1160
West Main St. (M-21) Lowell.
Phone 897-9853.
c28-29
FOR SALE - Seigler 5-room
space heater, glass front. $100.
Call 949-0059.
c28
CHAIN SAW - For sale $75.
897-7606 after 4 P. m. c-28
FOR SALE - 1957 Olds, 4 door,
good condition, new battery.
Sell to best offer. 676-1150.
c-28
WOOD FOR SALE - At my
yard, $8 per cord. 949-1862,
Walter Goebel.
c28-31

1967 Dodges
LIKE NEW
CARS AT

Down to Earth
Prices
Coronet 440 6-Passenger Wagon
318 engine, Torqueflite, radio, po'"er steering, power tail~ate, Whitewalls and many other luxurious accessories.
Formerly owned by our service manager.

Coronet 440 4-Door
Power steering, radio, Torqueflite, new Whitewall tires,
two-tone finish, wheel covers, etc

Coronet Deluxe 6-Passenger Wagon
Economy slant-six engine, Torqueflite, new Whitewall
tires and radio.

BED - Double, frame, mattress, box springs. $30. Walnut coffee table, two end tables, $25. 949-1327.
c28

SHOP SATURDAY - At Walter's Lumber Mart, 925 West
Main St., Lowell. Phone 8979291. Open daily until 6; Friday til 9. Discover why everyone say.s, " Quality all the
way, the Walter's way." c6tf

All of these cars carry the
5·YR.-50,000-MILE WARRANTY
For a nearly new car at
real savings,
see us soon and

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
From Your

DODGE "QUALITY" DEALER
(One of Seven 9-Time Wi.B.ners in the U.S. A.)

Open Monday and Friday Evenings

JACKSON MOTOR SALES
"The Home of Dependable Used Cars"

930 W. Main St., Lowell

Ph. TW 7-9281

897-9261

Copy for ads on this page must be in
Ledger office before 3 p.m. on Tuesdays

HORSES FOR SALE - Also
all different size ponies and
riding equipment. 897-9019.
c25-29
SHAMPUU - Your own rugs.
Cleans and brightens like
new. Electric Shampooer Machine rental only $1 per day.
1 quart Rug-Mate Cleaner &
Spot Remover cleans average
9 x 12 rug. Call Plywood Market, 3128-28th St., SE, Grand
c32tf
Rapids. 245-2151.
TRUSSES - Trained fitter, surgical appliances, etc. At Koss
Rexall Drugs, Saranac, Michigan.
c39tf

-

DO YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
NOW!
(While you still have time to
decorate your gifts!)
Choose from our new and larger
selection of finished and unfinished gift items and decorative
accessories.

Samples-'N-Surplus
Do-It-Yourself Store
959 Kalamazoo Ave., SE
Grand Rapids, Michigan
TEL. 452-0891

QUALITY ALL THE WAY The Walter's Way. Everything
for the home. Complete building, planning and financing
service. Open daily until 6;
Fridays until 9, and all day
Saturday. Walter's Lumber
Mart, 925 West Main Street,
Lowell. Phone 897-9291.
c6tf
AUCTIONEER - And liquidator. Col. AI Jansma. Your
auctioneer, any type of auction, anywhere! Free service
to charitable organizations. I
also buy estate nroperty. Ph.
534-9546.
c41tf

TIP TOP
TANK & GRAVEL CO.

Christmas Shopping Hours:
Open 9-5 P. M.
Daily, Monday thru Saturday
c26-28
PIANO TUNING - And repair
service. Register:ed craftman
member of Piano Technicians
Guild. Call GL 2-6690 or 2413760.
c48tf

M-21-Ada, Mich.
ROAD AND DRIVEWAY
BUILDING
SEPTIC TANK BUILDING
Road Gravel
Bank Run arid Processed
Screened Cement Gravel
Crushed Stone
Black Dirt-Fill Sand

LOSE WEIGHT - Safely with
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 98c
at Christiansen Drug Co., Lowell.
p20-29
TRAILER HOME - 10' wide,
2 bedroom, clean and pleasant. Alto area. 868-4853 after
6 p. m.
c28
FOR SALE - Overcab camper, sleeps six, self-contained,
fully equipped except for refrigerator. $500.
ton size.
691-8534.
c28

*

JACK MATHEWS

897-8342
BEAGLE PUPS FOR SALE-4
months old. Good for rabbit
hunting. Also 3 year old female, running rabbits excellently. Lowell 897-7893. c27-28
DRESS MAKING - Alterations,
c-27-28
etc. 897-9528.

BULLDOZING
WE WELCOME YOUR JOB
-BIG OR SMALL!

SAVE MONEY

GARAGE SALE - Saturday,
October 21, Variety of good
used clothing, twin beds. 1441
Sandy Point, SE, Ada. c-28
FOR SALE - 1959 4 door Chevrolet, automatic. Motor less
than 2 years old. Also four
wheels with 14" nearly new
tires. Stevens 16 ga. double
barrel hammerless shot gun.
Phone 897-9107 evenings. p-28

-Lowest Rates Around
-No Moving Charges
-No Special Charges
-Free Estimates
CALL: 866-5896

VOLKSWAGON - 1962 Sedan,
green. Call 949-3298
c-28

Anderson
BULLDOZING SERVICE
Ada (Cannonsburg,) Mich.
c52tf
~~~~~~~~~-

BULLDOZING - Fast efficient
service at low rates. Call Albert Zigmont, jr., Lowell, 8979861.
c21tf
APARTMENT-SIZE - Washer,
two Lawson lounge chairs in
muslin, fireplace fixtures , tables, girls and teens clothing
and miscellaneous. Friday &
Saturday. 2681 Thornapple River Drive, SE, near Cascade.
c28
RE-UPHOLSTERING - At reasonable rates, free estimates.
Guaranteed workmanship. Call
anytime except Sunday, 9493482.
c-lltf

Concrete & Garylite

Building Blocks
ALL SIZES

VOSBURG
Block and Gravel Co.
8786 Grand River Drive, Ada
PHONE: 676-1047
c52tf
LAWN MOWER - Repair, pick
up and deliver. Call 897-7851.
c47tf
FARMERS
ll'or nickup service on dead or
disabled farm animals-call
C & W Tallow Co., Cedar
Springs. Grand Rapids 245·
1333. $5 service charge. 41tf
THE AMAZING - Blue Lustre
will leave your upholstery
beautifully soft and clean.
Rent electric shampooer $1
Kingsland's Hardware, Cascade.
c28

ELECTROLUX-Vacuum cleaner full size Deluxe Model with
a large powe1iul motor. Complete with all attachments
plus a one-year guarantee.
Must sell for final 6 payments
of $5.05 monthly. Will discount
for cash. For a free home trial call today. 534-5448. Electro
c-28-29
Hygiene.
FOR SALE - Blue shaded wool
crocheted ski-jacket, 36-38. $15.
TW 7-7203.
c-28
$25 SPECIAL Guaranteed,
the new look. Living room &
dining room shampooed, any
size. 9 x 12 rugs, $10. Sections, $10. Sofas, $10. Staircase and hall, $10. Bedrooms,
$6. Chairs, $3. Call for free
demonstration. 534-4238. c28-31
CHAIR CANING - Hand woven
and web. Also rush, fibre &
splint seats. 676-9213. c-28-29
BARRELS - Carload-Sizes, 44
Gallon, 25 Gallon and 10 Gallon Kegs. Kellogg Vinegar Co.
Lowell, Mich.
c28-29
COLLIE - Female and 2 pups
for sale. Very reasonable. 9493367.
c27-tf
SINGER SEWING - Machine
out of lay-away. Complete
with zig zag equipment. Will
sell for small balance due of
$26.60 or $1 weekly. Call today for a free home trial. No
obligation. 534-5448. Electro
c28-29
Hygiene.
HAVE YOUR STORM-Windows
repaired now before it's too
late. Glass replaced. Kingsland's Hardware & Variety at
Cascade, 949-1240.
c-26-31

LOST AND FOUND
LOST - Monday, a blue plaid
gym-type bag on Wabasis
Lake Road, Belding Road, or
Ramsdell Road. Contains wallet, clothing and glasses. Rec28
ward. Call CH 3-6517.
You can buy and sell any·
thing with Suburban Life Want

ads.

WANTED
WANTED - To buy qualified
land contracts. Call or see
Peter Speerstra, TW 7-91259 or
David F. Coons, Lowell Sav·
ings and Loan Association,
217 West Main Street, Lowell,
Phone 897-8321.
c35tf

WANT AD PAGE

CASH RATE: 15 words 50c, additional words 3c each. If not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a charge of lOc
for bookkeeping will be made.
BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office is desired, add 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk.
RATES are based strictly on tmiform want ad style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by remittance.

FOR SALE - Warm Morning
heater, large size, semi-automatic. $50. Chester Jones, 8978360.
c28
APRICOT - Miniature registered poodle $20. 949-1778. c-28
F
ORK LIFT - Tractor, loader
and back hoe, new and used.
Priced to sell. Chain saws,
new and used. 1961 Chevy
panel truck, $195, good. 2 row
Oliver corn picker, $125, good.
New corn pickers. Tractors,
loaders, new and used. Caledonia Tractor & Equipment
Company, Caledonia. TW 18141.
c28
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BOTTLE GAS STOVE-Electric
roaster, Frigidaire refrigerator, red leather chair, electric
mixer and other misc. things.
All in good condition. OR 62361.
c28

Dart GT Convertible
Only 1,700 miles on this little sharpie that has vinyl interior, radio, Torqueflite, Whitewall tires, etc.
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REAL ESTATE

I

TO BE TRAINED Young
men 18 to 20 White collar
position. All company benefits. No assembly line work.
$3.85 per hour to start. Only
requirements are: willing to
work. Desire to improve yourself. Must be available for
immediate employment. Call
Personnel Department at 4596533 between 9 a. m. and 1
c23-29
p. m.

DESPERATELY NEEDED - A
4 or 5 bedroom house in or
around Lowell. 458-0735 or call
Larry at TW 7-7552.
p-28

Lowell's newest subdivision.
Sewer, water, gas and paved
streets. Minimum lot size,
70x135 feet.

MAN WANTED - For full time
clean-up work on new and
used cars. Experienced preferred. Apply in person at Azzarella Chevrolet & Buick,
1250 West Main, Lowell. c27-28

c27tf
2 LOTS FOR SALE - In village of Ada. Call OR 6-1668.
c28-29
SUBURHAN HOMES - NEW.
LARGEST FHA lots. All plastered hardwood trim throughout. FHA financing available.
Best construction value in
this area. See these homes
while under construction. Half
mile north of Lowell cm Vergennes Street. William Schreur, contractor and builder.
PhG~e 897-9189.
c6tf

R. J. TIMMER REALTY
ADA - About 9 acres scenic
hilly building site on Honey
Creek Road. Terms.
ADA - Beauty salon business
with beautifully maintained 2bedroom rancher on large corner lot. Garage, carpeting, or
could be used as three bedroom home. $21,00Q.
CUMBERLAND ROAD - Near
Lowell. Neat two bedroom
rancher on 5 acre lot, attached garage. $11,500.
FALLASBURG PARK AREA Newer two bedroom home on
about two acre lot. Needs
some repairs and painting.
Open to cash offers. Asking
$6,000.
MURRAY LAKE - Lakefront,
year around, 2 bedroom home.
Shady lot. $14,000. $1,000 down.
RATIGAN LAKE - 2 bedroom
home on 3 lots with right away to lake. Garage, workshop, new oil furnace. $10,000, $1,000 down.
37 ACRES - On Grand River
Drive. Hilly, wooded, $8,750.
WANTED - 2 or 3 bedroom
home in or near Lowell.

R. J. TIMMER REALTY
Ada, Michigan; office phone
676-3901; residence. 949-0139;
or salesmen, Mr. Fahrni, 8979334, or Mr. Divine, 676-9124,
or Mrs. Warner, 897-7315.
c26-28

Join Lowell's most progressive
industry.
Immediate Openings
available on all three shifts

Send $3.00 for One Year to:

MOUNT ZION
REPORTER
P. 0. Box 568
J.erusalem, Israel

Lowell, Michigan
c

28

YOUNG MAN - For set up
and delivery of farm, industrial, garden and Skidoo equipment Year around work. Caledonfa Tractor and Equipment
Company, Caledonia, TW 18141.
c-28

WALTER'S
LUMBER MART

APPLES - Squash, Potatoes,
Onions. Also fresh Sweet Cider at DeYoung's Orchards.
Bailey Drive at McCabe Ave.
Ada. Always open. Phone 6763071.
p25-29

925 West Main Street, Lowell
PHONE: 897-9291

NOW ••• at the

Lena Lou

PUMPKINS A-PLENTY-Ciderunpreserved from our mill.
Apples, crisp and juicy. Potatoes, unirrigated, sand grown.
Nelson's Welcome Orchard &
Cider Mill. ~ mile north of
c27-29
Ionia on M-66.

Inn

THREE BANDS
to please you!

A FEW APPLE - Pickers still
needed, full or part time. Don
McPherson, 1276 Parnell Ave.,
Phone before 8 a. m. or after
6 p. m. 897-7110.
c28

CLARK

FRIDAY ...

309 East Main St., Lowell

SATURDAY ...

FAMILY - Moving from Forest Hills district, high school
girl would like baby sitting
and light housework to live
in and attend school. Room,
board and small wages. References exchanged. Please ph.
363-1994 after 6 p. m. c28-29

MASTER PLUMBER

WOMAN - Or girl wanted to
babysit afternoons for 3 or 4
hours starting at 2:30 p. m
or High school girl to ride
home on school bus with children at 4 p. m. and baby sit
until husband gets home around 6 or 7 p. m. If interested call 897-8477 before 2
p. m. Will furnish transportation if desired.
c28
BABYSITTING - In my home,
Cascade area. 949-1027.
c28

Employment _
Opportunities

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY Black and white, or colored.
Prices to fit your budget.
Portraits and advertising photography. J. E. Colby, Alto,
call 868-5001.
c24tf
DO YOU NEED MONEY - To
buy, build, remodel or repair
a home? If you do, try our
fast, courteous service. You
will like the "open end" mortgage privilege too, that all of
our borrowers enjoy. Lowell
Savings and Loan Associac33tf
tion, Lowell, 897-8321.
FINE WEDDING - Invitations.
quick service. Personalized
napkins and matches. FREE
pkg. thank you notes or napkins and etiquette book with
weddh'l.g order. Lindy Press,
1127 East Fulton, Grand Rapids, GL 9-661.3.
c38tf
WEDDING - Invitations: One
day service. Free Wedding
napkins with Invitations. J.
C. Keena Printing. Phone
CH 3-1838, 635 Thomas, SE.,
Grand Rapids, 49503.
c41tf

Stop, Look, Save .••
FOR THAT

SECOND CAR

at .,

Root-Lowell

BOB MATIISON
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

PLUMBING & HEATING

BILL DRAKE
AND THE HI LITES
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

Residential, Commercial
& Industrial

SUNDAY ..•

Phone: TW 7-7-534
or TW 7-7104

WANTED - Young man with
desire and interest in the grocery business. Experience not
essential. An opportunity for
a good steady future. Apply
in person at Ada IGA. c-28

I WILL NOT BE - Responsible
for any debts other than my
own after October 19, 1967
Melvin Rogers, jr.
c-28

c27-28

FOR RENT - Ada, 1-bedroom
house, furnished, $75 mo. Gas
wal1 furnace, newly redecorac-28
ted. 676-1779.

APPLES - Northern Spies, Delicious and Jonathan. Also
potatoes. Hesche Orchard, on
corner Kyser and Peck Lake
Road. Phone 642-2633. p-27-29

ATTWOOD CORP.

PERSONAL

TOMMY HAGEN
9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.
c27tf

GASOLINE ••• at
NO STAMP Prices!
EIGHT BLENDS OF GAS-One to fit your car's
needs!

e
e

e
e

BATTERIES
TIRES

LUBRICATING
OIL CHANGES

JIM'S SUNOCO SERVICE

Jim Vincent, Proprietor

M-21, ADA

Phone: 676-9118

Anti-Freeze Special!
Cooling System Check ••• plus
2 gals. GM Permanent Anti-Freeze
Installed ••• only

$660 tax incl.

PRESS OPERATORS
WELD MACHINE
OPERATOR

AZZARELLO Chevrolet &Buick

MAN FOR RECEIVING
DEPARTMENT
... Some Truck Driving

1250 West Main, Lowell

Ph. 897-9294

YOUNG MAN OVER 16
... for Handle Assembly
See: Walter Hall

SECRETARIAL.
POSITION

ROOT-LOWELL

Mfg. Co.
320 W. Main St., Lowell
An Equal Opportunity
Employer
c26

•
I~

.

c.

For a HANDY TRUCK-See Jack at

DYKHOUSE & BUYS
6915 CASCADE ROAD

Prophetic News
From Israel

FRESH EGGS - For the best
farm-fresh eggs money can
buy, shop at Springbrook,
5298 Burton Street, SE. c18tf

Production
Workers

TW 7-7931

c41ti

GOO.D THINGS TO EAT

HELP WANTED

Call: DOK REALTY, INC.

Call 676-4656

FOR RENT

HOUSE FOR RENT - In Lowell. 7 rooms; 2 bedrooms and
bath. Full basement. Newly
redecorated inside and out.
New gas furnace. Wired for
electric cooking stove. References. $125 per month. Phone
897-7512.
p-28

FOR MORE INFORMATlON

SEE MY LINE OF
WALLPAPER BOOKS
AND PAINTS

OPPORTUNITY - Like to be
in business for yourself? No
capital required. Box 128 EC,.
c28-30
Lowell, Mich.

VALLEY VISTA

WANTED TO BUY-Walnut timber. Free estimates. One or
more trees. Robert Sayers,
645 Rich Street, Ionia, Michip27-34
gan.

Papering & Painting

PERMANENT - Part-time arrangement available to qualified house help. Working
mother. Nice well-kept home.
2 near-teen age boys. Ada·
Lowell area. Phone 676-1077
after 6 p. m.
c28-29

FOR RENT - Two bedroom
brick home. Newly decorated.
Oil heat. In Lowell. References and sign lease. Call 8977376.
c-28

Three bedroom ranch style,
four bedroom split-level, or
four bedroom Cape Cod to
choose from. Pay only $114
per month, including taxes
and insurance. Includes fully
improved lot.

DECORATING
SERVICE

WANTED - Babysitter for 2
chidren. Call after 2 p. m.
897-8274.
c-28

WANTED - Babysitter to come
to my home and watch three
pre-school children. Must have
own transportation. 6:30 a. m.
to 4:15 p. m. Mrs. James
Heim, 897-7689.
c25tf

HOMES FOR SALE

-ILA'S-

PHONE 949-1620

President of growing Lowell company
requires experienced secretary who
has high degree of competence in
stenography, typing and clerical skills.
Excellent starting salary and related
insurance benefits.
See Mr. Troy

ROOT-LOWELL MANUFACTURING
320 W. Main, Lowell, Michigan
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Ada Community Reformed

Trinity Lutheran Church

Su~day,

October 22, Morning
service 10 a. m. Sunday School
11 :20. Evening service 7 p. m .
R.C.Y.F. 8:15.
Tuesday, Octber 24, 8 p. m.
Annual Guest Night for Christian Service, the guest speaker
Mrs. Wayne Ingold, will present
a very interesting program. All
friends and neighbors of the
community are cordially invited
to attend.
Wednesday, October 25, Family night. 7 p. m. Senior High
Schoo1 Catechism, 7:30 Junior
Choir, Kindergarten thru 2nd
grade catechism Adult Bible
Study and Prayer meeting, 8
p. m. Senior Choir , Third thru
8th grade catechism.

R. L. D. S. Alaska
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, October 19-20 and 21, the
Women's Department will have
a rummage sale in the basement of Kenneth Colburn's
home, located at 6745-68th St.,
SE. 2 miles West of Alaska.
Thursday and Friday from 10
a . m. until 7 p. m. Saturday
from 9 until noon.
Sunday, October 22. There will
be no church in the morning
because of district conference
at the Grand Rapids Church.
7 p. m. The speaker for the
evening worship, will be priest
Lloyd DeVormer, the theme will
be " Righteous Triumphs."
Monday, October 23, 7 p. m.
the Zion's League and Skylarks
meets at the church. The Zioneers will meet at the home of
Ken Colburn at 7 p. m
Tuesday, October 24, T he
school of the Restoration Field
School Classes will continue at
the church from 7 to 10 p. m.
Taught by Elder Clifford Ward.
Wednesday, October 25, 7:30
p. m. Mid-week prayer and Testimony Service. The speaker to
bring the lesson will be Elder
S. M. Newman. The theme will
be "Gladness & Singleness of
Heart."
Eastmont Baptist Church
Thursday, October 19, Ladies
Missionary Meeting 7:30 at the
church. Hostesses are Mrs.
Jenks and Mrs. Krick. This will
be a work meeting so bring
sewing scissors and devotions
will be given by Mrs. Hemphill.
8 P. m. Building committee
meeting.
Sunday, October 22, 9 :45 Primary Church Morning worship
9:45 a. m . Sunday School 11
a. m. Young People's youth
groups 5:45 p. m. Evening worGirls 7 p. m .
·
Monday, October 23, Pioneer
girls 7 p. m.
Tuesday, October 24, Ladies
calling 10 a. m. Men's calling
7 p. m. Boys Brigade 7 p. m.
Wednesday, October 25, Prayer meeting 7:30 p. m. Quarterly
business meeting 8 P. m. Choir
r ehearsal 9 p. m.

Thursday, October 19 Choir
Practice.
'
Saturday, October 21, Choir
Rehearsals for children's choirs.
Sunday, October 22, Morning
worship 8:30 and 10:45 a. m.
9:30 a. m. Sunday School all
ages. Inquirer's class, in ' the
pastor's study. 6 P. m . Luther
League
Tuesday, October 24 Confir·
mation Classes.
'
St. Robert's Church
Saturday, October 21, 9 to
10:30 a. m. Elementary Catechism, at the F. H. Junior High.
Sunday, October 22, Morning
masses for fall 8-10 a. m. and
12 noon.
Wednesday, October 25 Religion Class for Junior and Senior High Students at the Forest
Hills Junior High. 7 to 8:30
p.

m.

Ada Congregational Church
Thursday, October 19, 6:30 to
7:30 p. m. Youth Choir.
Sunday, October 22, 10 a. m.
Morning worship and Church
School. 4 to 6:30 p. m. Pilgrim
Fellowship. Sevates meet at the
church. This is a group for 7th
and 8th grade students.
Cascade Christian Church
Thursday, October 19: The
Adult choir rehearses at 8:00
p. m.
Saturday morning, October 21,
The Church awards class meets
for a period of study and numerous service projects from
8 until 11:45. The TAGS will
not meet this Saturday.
Saturday evening, October 21,
The Hearthstone Club invites
the entire church family to a
P!Cn~c at St. John's Camp, begmmng at 5 o'clock.
Sunday, October 22, Worship
Services and Sunday School at
9:15 and 10:30. A litany of dedication for the new parsonage is
to be included in the 10:30 worship service. From 3 until 5
p m., the Cuenis will hold an
" Open House" in the new parsonage located at 7370 Ventura
Drive, SE. From 5 till 7, the
youth groups will meet. At 7:30
p. m., the Membership and
Evangelism Committee meet in
the church parlor.
Monday evening, October 23,
Life and Leadership School at
East Congregationa1 Church.
Tuesday, October 24, C.W.F.
Bible Study in the parlor at 10

By AI Pardee

The worth of a state,
rn the long run, rs the
worth of the individuals
composing it.
-J. S. Mill
The Amish people, a gentle,
industrious, 17th century offshoot of the Mennonite Brethren, cherish among themselves
a unique conservatism resting
on three great values: a devout
religion, an agrarian way of
life, and a cohesive family and
community.
The notable stability of these
plainest of the plain people
moved the National Catholic
Rural Life Conference to state:
"The Amish represent the finest
rural culture we have been able
to observe."
All this is in sharp contrast to

the spectacle of a growing disrespect for authority, a deterioration of integrity, and a concomitant rising crime r a t e
which one must admit accurately characterizes an increasingly
large part of our national society.
With few exceptions the Old
Order Amish still cling to the
manner of worship, style of
dress and traditions of the past.
Especially in this Hippie age of
ours they need make no apology
for these peculiarities.
They a re neither ignorant of
world affairs nor unconcerned
for their children's welfare. The
Amish believe in the nonresistant life. Every widening of the
"moral Chasm" in America
serves to deepen their conviction that "modern" soci~ty is
built on an unsound amoral
base and consequently is destined to grow ever more corrupt.
No Amish devout, however,
would deny the maxim that
good citizenship rests in the literate person; they rigidly hold,
as well, to the precept of the
responsibility of parents - not
that of the state or nation - to
educate children. This philosophy has brought them into conflict with our state laws governing teacher qualifications and
compulsory education.
The issue centers in the
Amish view that government infringement upon the perogatives

Cascade Christian Reformed
Sunday, October 22, 10 a . m.
Morning worship, 11:15 a. m.
Sunday School, 11:15 Catechism,
grades 8 & 9. 3 p. m. Choir
Rehearsal, 4:30 p. m. Young

(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ)

Morning Worship-I 0:00 O'Clock
(Nursery Care Provided)
Rev. Lee A. Dah·yinple, Pastor

Doris Cox, Minister of Music

OAKHILL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SERVICE AT BECKWITH SCHOOL
-2405 Leonard, N. E.
WORSHIP AND SUNDAY. SCHO.OL-10 A. M.
Pastor: REV. JAMES R. REA

First Evangelical Free Church
3950 Burton Street, S. E., Corner of East Paris Road
9:30 A. M.- Sunday School
10:45 A. M.-MORNING WORSHIP
6:00 P. M.-Youth Meetings
7:00 P. M.-EVENING SERVICE
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.- Midweek Prayer and Bible Study

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH
REV. JOHN GUICHELAAR
6631 Cascade Rel., S. E. - - - Phone 949-0529

Morning Worship I 0:00

Evening Worship 7:00

Saturday, October 21, There
will not be a confirmation class
Saturday only. An Advisory
committee meeting will be held
at Bonnell House.
Sunday, October 22, 22nd Sunday of Trinity, also a United
Thank Offering will be taken.
The Youth Group meeting will
be held in the evening at the
church.
Wednesday, October 25, Communion 9:30 a. m. Choir practice 7:30 p. m.
Thursday, October 26, 6:30 Annual Deanery Vestrymen dinner.
y

The Elementary children will
meet each Saturday morning
from 9 to 10:30 at Forest Hills
Junior High School. The elementary program is under the
leadership of Sr. Thomas Estelle, O.P. with the help of
many lay leaders.
An entirely new program for
the junior high and senior high
students is in effect this year.
At the first meeting it was very
well accepted and much enthusiasm was shown by the students and the many parents who
turned out to help with the program. This group will meet
each Wednesday evening from
7 to 8:30 at Forest Hills Junior
High.
At the opening of the meeting
a lecture will be given by Father B. Korson from St. Joseph's
Seminary. After the lecture the
students break up into groups
of 10 for a discussion group
where they can discuss their
view of the lecture and gain far

The entire program is planned by Sister Amanda, O.P . and
Sister Ann Marie, 0 P. of Marywood Academy.
The St. Roberts of Ada Parish
has grown tremendously in the
past year, it is now necessary
to conduct 3 Masses. The religion classes have record attendances, in the elementary
there are 242 children enrolled.
In the High School Religion
Course there are 180 students.

Note of thanks •••
Mrs. Sandra Atcherson, chairman for the Ada Thornapple
Rummage Sale held Friday, October 13, would like to thank
the mothers who helped make
the sale a success.
She would like to thank Gerrit Baker, Township supervisor,
for the use of the Cascade Town
Hall.

Ada tiremen to
t:reat on Halloween
Members of the Ada Township Fire Department will open
trick and treat headquarters at
the Ada Town Hall on Hallo-

ween night, Tuesday, October
31.
Cider and doughnuts will be
served to all the little witches
and goblins running loose from
6 p. m. to 9 p. m.
Members of the fire department will be on hand to serve
and greet the chidren.

Two day sale •• •
October 26 and 27 the Ladies'
Guild of Eastmont Reformed
Church will hold a second best
and rummage sale at 4637 Ada
Drive, SE.
The sale will run from noon
until evening on Thursday and
all day Friday. Donuts and coffee will also be sold.

Things to come
A manufacturer in Michigan
has introduced a fire sprinkler
system that reportedly turns itself off after a extinguishing a
fire.
Available for restauranteurs
is a heavy-duty, 30-quart mixer
that can be used for kneading
bread and pizza dough, mashing potatoes, mixing cake dough,
chopping meat and dicing vegetables.
_ ~-..-'

can dial one numberJor-immediate

,AAA EMER6ENCY BO.AD SERVICE
anywhere~ in-the
Grand Rapids
Area

-

St. Michael's Episcopal
Church
2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E.
Morning Prayer and Communion-IO a. m.
Nursery and Sunday School
through 12th grade
Rev. John H. Stanley, jr., Vicar
(LCA)
2700 E. Fulton Road
Sunday Serv.ices of Worship
8:-30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Nursery 8:15 A. M. 'tU Noon
Raymond A. Heine, Pastor

Calvary Memorial
Assembly of God

363-9801

ROCKFORD@

Orchard View School
3-Mile at Leffinwell, N. E.
Morning Service
10:00 a. m.
11:00 a. m.
Sunday School
Christ Ambassadors (Youth)
6:30 p. m.
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. m.
Rev. Daniel Roehl, Minister

GRATTAN® ,

.Ada Community
Reformed Church
7227 Thornapple River Drive
Morning Worship___to:OO A. M.
Sunday SchooL ___l1:20 A. M.
Ev~ning Worship_____7:00 P. M.
We invite you to make this
community c h u r c h your
church home. Welcome to
all!
Pastor: Rev. Robert Otto
Phone: OR 6-1032

Cascade
Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
Morning Worship 9:15 & 10:31t
Sunday School
9:15 & 10:30
5:00
Youth Group Meetings
Raymond Gaylord, Pastor
Robert Cueni, Asst. Pastor

Nursery provided at morning service
SUNDAY SCHOOL - - -11:15 A. M.

Ada Christian Reformed
Church

Beauty

Morning Worship
9:30 A. M.
Sunday School
11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship
7:00 P. M.
Pastor-Rev. R. A. Bruxvoort

At this moment the western sky is aglow with the beauty
of the setting sun. All around us the a utumn coloring of the
bushes a nd trees is simply magnificent In our area the
changing pa roramas of color are constantly displayed before
our wondering eyes. After a color tour, nearby as well as far
away, we repeat the words of the Psalmist David: " The
heaven declare the glory of God; and the firmament showeth
his handiwork." Psalm 19: 1.
The Bible tells us that beauty is not only to be found in
na ture but also, a nd especially, in human nature redeemed
by the grace of God in J esus Christ. The Psalmist in Psalm
96 :9 issues this call: " O worship the Lord in the beauty of
holiness." What is there in holiness that is beautiful? The
most funda mental answer of Scripture is that God is holy,
and that He requires and demands holiness of those who
worship Him. We are to be holy, because He is holy!
The Bible teaches us that holiness is separation from sin
and devotion and commitment to God. This is the beauty of
holiness in which the Lord delights. In this time in which it
seems that anything can pass the tests of men in the name of
realism, it is necessary to present the real demand of the
only real God! Do you worship the LoHd in the beauty of
holiness?
- John Guichelaar

St. Robert's of New Minister
at Ada religion classes have
gotten underway for the fall. If
your child has not been enrolled
you are encouraged to wait no
longer but enroll him immediately as this year's program for
Religion is outstanding.

more knowledge by being in
small intimate groups under the
guidance of lay leaders.
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St. Michael's Episcopal

Trinity Lutheran Church

First Congregational Church of Ada

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huyser
of Route 3, Lowell, a re proud
to a nnounce the birth of a boy,
Mark Allen, September 27, at
Butterworth Hospital in Grand
Rapids. Mark weighed five lbs.
2% ounces at birth. Mrs. Huyser is the former Susan Guild
of Lowell.
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New program of
religious training
at St. Robert's

People's Society. 7 p. m . Evening worship, 8:30 P. m. Young
Adults.
Monday, October 23, 7 p. m.
Young People's catechism.
Tuesday, October 24, 3:30
P. m. Catechism, grades 4 & 5,
4:15 p. m. Catechism, grades
6 and 7.
Wednesday, October 25, 7:15
p. m. Sunday School Teachers
meeting. 7:30 p. m. Calvinetts,
Calvinist Cadets. 8 p. m. Men's
Bible Fellowship.

a. m.

Wednesday, October 25, Christian Education Committee will
meet in the parlor at 7.

of parental responsibility is unwarranted intrusion into the personal affairs of its citizens.
They contend, and we agree,
that one of the main purposes
of education is to enable the
child to learn the things which
will be most useful to him and
his society The Amish want to
supply practical efficiency and
character development; they
will tolerate no usurpation by
the state of their right and duty
to prepare Amish children for
Amish society.
In substance, the government's attempt to set teacher
standards for them has forced
the Amish into civil disobedience
for conscience sake; the Amish
draw a fine line between expediency and principle.
. Unless our deteriorating society can satisfactorily demonstrate a method superior to that
of the Amish, which can and
will inculcate the same values,
this writer respectfully suggests
the Amish are best left alone.
Their concepts work for them!

Eastmont Baptist C~urch
-5038 Cascade RoadMorning Worship
9:45 A. M.
Sunday School
U: 00 A. ~
Youth Meetings
5:45 ~. M
£venlng Wo.rshlr
7:Ql) f>. M.
Primary Church- 9~4t A. M.
For Ag~s 4 TIP..'.ougil s
Rev. R1cb;>.:rtt Gilaspy

Eastmont Reformed
Church
Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills Av.
"The Church Where There Are
No Strangers"
WELCOMES YOU
Serv.lces: 10 A. M. and 7 P. M.
Sunday School: 11:15 A. M.
Rev. J . R. E uwema, Pastor
Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr. 949-1371

• Central Dispatch to •••
• 21 service 'stations with •••
i.Lro®

J

I

'

• 41 equipped tr,!.l.ck$ and.•.

CAl..EDONIA@

• 150 trained men

@MOUN;

Effective October 16, 1967! The fastest, most convenient AAA Emergency Road Service in ~and Rapids
history! If your car won't start, runs out of gas, has a flat tire or just plain has problems ••• l~all 'Central
Dispatcf}" ••• 363-9801. An AAA dispatcher receives your call and immediately ~ssigns the service tr ick nearest
you. This improved seryice saves time, cuts red tape, makes your motoring more enjoyable .•. mc\l"e secure.
This new Triple-A service is avaifabre only to Auto Club
members.

You can have fast 24-hour Emergency Road Service, plus all the
privileges and protections of the Automobile Club of Michigan
by joining nowl
Call or visit your nearest
NORTH GRAND RAPIDS
3434 Plainfield
363-3881

Auto C1'-'b members are
oow being malted a set of
phone number stickers. for
their membe'rship cards,
phone book and car glove
compartment. Be sure to

use them to take advanta-ge
of this new fast. o"e-call
service.

Tripi~; ·;ffi~e Ind LEAD THE WAY WITH (%~

SOUTH GRAND RAPIDS
235 28th Street
452-1441

\

Rml~---------------------------·
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"Get The Best"

Blodgett Guild Day
at Wurzbur9's Oct. 25

Let Williamson's t?ke care
of your Fall and Winter
tree trimming and removal.
Free estimates.
FIREPLACE WOOD
-Call-

:\!embers of the Center Board
Guild and the :\Iarion Louise
Withey Guild of Blodgett Memorial Hospital will be merchants at Wurzburg's downtown
store on October 25 from 10: 00
a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Every purchase made through
a guild hostess 'Nill benefit the
needs of the Ho ·pita! and the
Nursing School.

WILLIAMSON'S
TREE SERVICE
ADA-OR 6-2661
c29-32

Students ... Attention!
HOMECOMING DANCE
Friday, October 20

Corsages
WRIST CORSAGES

P[~~~\!s

$1.50

THORNAPPLE
FLORAL &. GIFT SHOP
6886 Cascade Rd.-Ph. 949-4790

POP PIANO
STUDIOS IN ADA AND GRAND RAPIDS
(Taught in Home by Special Arrangement)
MEMBER OF MMTA and
MUSIC TEACHERS' NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

Phone
676-9296

Wm. H. Heffron

p30-32

Dress for the
. .
occasion in

Wool
the
All-Occasion
Dress

from $13.00
Sizes 5 to 20

Ada Shoppers'

S_quar~76-9231

Open Daily 10-6
Thurs., Fri., 10 'fil 9

LOWELL-897-9396
Open Daily 9-6. Fri. 'til 9
Sat 'til 6, during July-Aug.

Know your
Mrs. Lynette Bjornseth is
presently a fifth grade teacher
at Ada School. She was graduated from Houghton Lake High
Schoo1 in Houghton Lake. She
attended Central Michigan university at Mt. Pleasant and recei\·ed a BS in Education at
W.'.\IU in Home Economics while
minoring in Art. She was on
the Dean's Lbt, i;i the Home
Economics Club and on dorm
com mittees.
Gene \'an Stedum teache Junior High Science and _Math ~t
Forest Hills. He received his
AA from Dordt College in Sioux
Center. Iowa, in German. He
later attended Calvin College
and took an AB in Math while
minoring in Physics. He also
had additional hours at the U
of M W Washington State Col·
lege in Bellingham, Washingto~,
and the University of Alaska m
College. Alaska. He was also at
iVISU where he received an
MAT in General Science.
He has taught at Moline Christian School in Moline, Mt. Ver·
non Christian in Ml. Vernon,
Washington. and Hull Christi.an
in Hull, Iowa. He is married
and is the proud father of one
youngster. While in college, Van
Stedum played chess. acted and
participated in basketball.
.
Mrs. Barbra Jo Mercer is
teaching the fourth grade at
Ada this year. She took her college preparatory work at R_edford in Detroit and then ma]ored in English and minored in
Math at Northern in Flint. She
received an AA in Social with
a minor in English Geography
from Flint Junior College followed by a BS in the_ s~ me
subjects from Central M1ch1gan
in Mt. Pleasant. She also had
additional hours at MSU and
the University of Colorado.
Mrs. Mercer has taught at
Auburnshire in Utica , Elms in
Flushing, John R. Bar~es . in
Grosse Pointe and R1vers1de
and Buchanan Elementary in
Grand Rapids. Her college life
included Student Government offices, Panhellenic, representative to the National Student Congress, chairman and committee
member for several student activities and she taught Modem
Math to 32 Grand Rapids teachers.
John Grimberg is the new
Principal at the Collins-Martin
Schools. He was graduated from
Chicago Christian High and received his Bachelors from Calvin with a major in Ma th and
minors in English and German.
He took his Masters at MSU
in Elementary Education and
Sociology. Mr. Grimberg taught
at the Kenowa Hills Sclrools
since 1962. He was active ·in
college in the German Club,
Engineering Club. and MEA
District President and a member of various school district
committees.
Thomas Van Buren in teaching the youngsters of the sixth
grade in Ada. He received a
BM from Aquinas and took additional hours from the U of M.
Before coming to the Forest
Hills system, he taught at the
Lakewood and Kentwood Systems. Mr. Van Buren is married and has three children, is
six feet tall and enjoyrs playing the piano.
:Mrs. Kathleen Bouman is now
at Collins teaching the fifth
graders. She received her diploma from Illiniana Christian
in Lansing, Illinois, and a degree in Social Studies with minors in English and Science Studies. Mrs. Bouman took additional hours from Thornton Junior College in Thronton, Illinois.
In college she was on the Dean's
List, in Acapella Choir, Homecoming Committee Chairman,
head of numerous social committees and in the Future
Teachers Club.

LIVE BAIT -

WHITE ROSE GAS
E. Fulton Rd., Ada

coming events

to Godwin

teachers •••

GILMORE'S SPORT SHOP
Phone OR-6 590 I

Rangers bow
The Forest Eil's Rangers lost
their filth gc:me Friday night
after putting up a good fight
against leaguL·-leadi.1g Godwin.
The Rangers took an 8 to 6
half time lead on a touch<l<l''· n
by SteYe Russ after a Godwin
punt w;:,s blocked by Jim VanclerBaan, and :1 safety pn scnted
the Rangers when the Godwin
center s· iapped the ba lJ out of
the end zone on a punt.
The Wolvf.:rinr>s scored their
first touchdown after Steve
Russ fumbled on his own 30
:v:ml line in the second quarter.
Chico Hernandez ran the ball
in from the S yard line. The
Wolverines scored the winning
touchdown ori a 70 va rcl march
capped by Olson's 2 yard run.
The Rangers had a last opportunity to sc:ore the winning
TD when Godwin fumbled and
the R;tngers rrc.:overed on the
Godwin 30 with 3: 13 left on the
c.:lot:k. The Ra!1gers ran out of
time with the ball on the Godwin 9.
1

Big plans for FH homecoming .
Who \\ill reign as King and Queen of the Homecoming events
at Forest Hills High School? The answer to this question is
kept a closely guarded secret until half time at Friday night's
football game.
It is no secr et, however, that two of the students shown above
will be picked and that the rest of the candidates will form
their court of honor.
This year's candidates for the royal posts are, back row,
left to right: Ryan Ashley, Steve Russ, Jim VanderBaan, Dan
Silver and Bob Geis. Front row: Pam Seccombe, Kim Fisher,
Tracey Seidman, Bobbie Willard and Maridell Paine.
The climax of the week's activities at Forest Hills will be
Friday evening at the game
during half time when the lovely floats will pass in review and
be judged, and the _names of
the Homecoming Kmg a n d
Queen will be revealed. The
gala Homecoming Dance immediately follows the game.
All week Forest Hills has
been a bee-hive of activity working up to I:riday night's activities.
1961 was the first Homecoming for Forest Hills High School,
Mary Beth Gietzen, now Mrs.
John Wardrop, was chosen as
queen for the event. Since that
first homecoming, each year
the floats have been more elaborate and harder to judge and
the week's activities have taken
on a more prevalent carnival
atmosphere.
Monday, found all students
wondering just who would be
elected King and Queen. The
senjors choose the court of 5
outstanding boys and 5 beautiful girls. The entire student
body votes for their choice
which is kept a guarded secret
until half time.
Last year 's queen, Linda McCormick will be on hand to present the' new queen with her
crown.
Candidates for oueen are:
Pam Seccombe, Kim Fisher,
Maridell Paine. Tracey Seidman, and Bobbie Willard. The
King will be chosen from: Dan
Silver, Jim VanderBaan, Bob
Geis, Steve Russ and Ryan Ashley. Ryan's brother, Randy, was
the King of Homecoming for
1966. Three of the queen candidates are members of the Cheerleaders squad.
Each class has been delegated
a building to decorate, so each
class is trying to out-do the other, by coming up with most un-

usual themes for their chosen
building, as each building will
be judged by Mrs. VanderLeek,
Mrs Hoezee and Mrs. Nowak.
There will also be skits presented by each class and they
will be judged by Miss Pitchauer, Mr. Kemp, Mrs. Bolthuis,
and Tom and John Catzer. Also
there will be a cheering contest
and Pep assemblies.
Al! classes are working hard
and long into the night to have
their floats ready by game time.
Of course they are all being
very secretive about the theme
of their floats, but spies are
trying their best to get a look
at their opposition's works of
art. Each year the floats become more imaginative a n d
beautiful.
The cheerleaders will be out
in full force. They are the spark
of the football games. and will
be leading the cheers of old
grads and students while they
urge the Fighting Ranger team
to victory on Friday night.
The Cheerleaders for this year
are: Kim Fisher, Kathy Devos,
Bobbie Willard, Marie Hillary,
Joyce Cousino, Wendy Grant,
Sarah Campbell and Maridell
Paine.
Chairman for the Homecomin~ is Jill Johnson. Working
with Jill are Pam Seccombe,
flowers; Mimi Perschbacher,
Judges ; Paul .Jenks. programs ;
and Tracey Seidman, decorations.
The dance after the game will
have the theme "Up Up and
Away. " Tracey said a mass effort of students is being put
forth to decorate for the dance.
There will be ascension balloons,
kites in various shades, br ightly
covered tables and dim lighting.
The music will be furnished
by the Fredric's, formerly
known as Yesterday's Children.

Ralph Wei9le,
area musician,
buried Tuesday

Three day sale • ••

Ralph Weigle, aged 62, of 3510
Springbrook Drive, NW, passed
away Saturday evening in St.
Mary's Hospital after a short
illness. Mr. Weigle was a wellknown area musician. His sister, Miss Kathleeen Weigle, is
a resident of Cascade.
Besides his sister he is survived by his wife, Marguerite
(Peg) Weigle; one. daughter,
Mrs. William (Marcia) Cooper
of Urbana, Illinois; four grandchildren and one brother, Francis of Chicago.
Funeral services were held on
Tuesday afternoon at the Jonkhoff Funeral Home in Grand
Rapids with Dr. Donald V. Carey of Grace Episcopal Church
officiating.
Interment followed in Woodland Cemetery.

There will be a rummage
sale on October 19, 20 and 21,
in the basement of the Kenneth
Colburn home located at 6745
68th Street, SE, two miles west
of Alaska .
Sale hours q_re Thursday and
Friday from 10 until 7 p. m.
Saturday from 9 a. m. until
noon.
The three day sale is being
sponsored by the R. L. D. S.
Church of Alaska.

homeco ming
The Forest Hills Rangers winless in 5 consecutive games,
have their best chance of scoring a victory Friday night against a visiting Lee Rebel
team that has won only one of
fi\·e games.
The game will mark the
Homecoming activities for ·Forest Hills High School. Coach
Bob Dangl was well pleased
with his team's performance against league-leading Godwin. A
repeat performance could give
the Rangers a victory over Lee.
Coach Dang! anticipates no
major changes in his line-up for
the Lee game. The Lee Rebels
Jost their last outing to Byron
Center 9-7.
Game lime Friday night is
7:30.

travel
The Forest Hills F reshman
team will travel lo Lee field
for a game at 5 Thursday afternoon. Coach Ben Emdin has
been working hard recently to
improve the blocking and tackling on his ::,quad.
Coach Paul Northius' Reserve football team, improved
in defeat against Godwin, will
meet the Lee Reserves Thursday ni15ht at 7 at the Lee Athletic field,

Lineman of the Weck
Dan Mosher, tackle, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Mosher of
7116 Four l\Iile Road, Ada,
has been chosen Lineman of
The week for the 3rd time.
Dan is a member of the junior class and should be a real
threat to next year's opponents. He made 11 unassisted
tackles and 6 assisted tackles.

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

The Forest Hills Music Association will hold a family potluck dinner October 26 at 6:15
p. Ill. in the Multi-purpose building. Each family is asked to
bring 2 dish es to pass to serve
10 people. Rolls, butter & bever.1ge will be furnished. Rcserva tions should be in by October
23, please call 949-0307 o~ 949UG6.
The RCYF of the Ada Com-

munity Reformed Church will
be holding a paper drive to help
give a Christmas party for the
homeless orphan children. The
paper drive wi!i be on Saturday, November 11, at the church. Please save your papers
for this worthy cause. Anyone
Ii·1ing in the Ada, Cascade or
Eastmont area, can have their
papers picked up by calling one
of these numbers now, 949-2399,
676-1883 or 897-7812.
There will be a rummage sale
on Wednesday, October 25, at
the Cascade Town Hall, sponsored by Ada Christian School
Mothers' Club. Hours from 9
a. m. through 4 p. m.
Kentree 17th annual Children's
Horse Show, sponsored by the
Kentree Riding Club will be
held October 22, beginning at
9 p. m. on the Kentree grounds.
The United Church Women of
Gi-and Rapids are hostessing a
luncheon honoring Rev. a n d
Mrs. Harlan W. Stenger, at the
YMCA, on Friday, October 27th,
at 1 p. m. The luncheon at the
YWCA is open to the public.
For reservations call Mrs. Chas.
Bulthuis, CH 5-1789.

Amusem ent Machines

An open house will be held
Saturday, October 21, between
the hours of 6 and 10 p. m. Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Wilcox on their 25th anniversary
will be their son and daughterin-law, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Wikox of Lansing and Mrs.
Wilcox 's mother, Mrs Effie
Townsend of Indianapolis, Ind.
Assisting in the festivities will
be Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fuller. of Marne. Mr. and Mrs.
Merlin Hulbert and Mr. and
Mrs. Norval Clifford. The open
house will be held at their
home, 1039 Argo, SE.
All friends arc cordially invited to attend.

MA & PA'S

COFFEE CUP
6751 28th St., SE, Cascade
A GOOD FAMILY
RESTAURANT
Children's portions at
Reduced Prices
A Treat for Mon and KidsDINNER OUT!
Easy on Dad's Pocketbook
ii Rome-Made Pies, Chili, Soup
ft a. m. to 4 p. m. Mon., Tues.
6 a. m. to 7 p. m. Wed. thru
Sat.

:~~~~;s4v1··s.2s ·.- ·

·°' (F;om :. manufactu r er~s sug'.';
·.,"gested 0!ist _1~rice · on' {n~ividual
items). 1 . ,:.
· ·'

Coffee Nook
opens soon
Although the curtains have
been drawn across the windows
of the Thornapple Coffee Nook
in Ada. they will soon part to
reveal the new decorating and
furnishings of this latest venture
into progress for the village.
Dorothy Roelers, formerly of
Annie's in Cascade, and A. Lewen previously of Brookside Manor' on Whitneyville Road have
joined forces to establish br
fast, snack, and luncheon ?Ccommodations on Ada Dnve
across from the Post Office.
The new restaurant will feature soups, salads, and sandwiches as well as Dorothy's famous baked goods. If there is
a demand they will be sold to
take out but many persons will
be able' to enjoy them while
sipping coffee in the Upper
Room. This is the second room
with an entrance on the south
side for those who just want to
stop in during a coffee break
from work or while the clothes
are washing at the Laundromat.
The special kitchen will be in
the back while the Main Dining
Room will be on the street side.
T h i s excellent partnership
boasts many combined years of
food experience. Lewen originally operated a retirement home
in Rochester, New York, where
he met and conquered many
special diet requirements. He
later came to this area where
he became the Director of Food
Service at Calvin College. Again
there were a great many problems to be solved, but he faced
them well. After his retirement,
he and his wife opened the
Brookside Manor as a private
dining room with meals by appointment.
Dorothy Roeters is well known
to the residents of Cascade
where she operated Annie's, but
her new friends in Ada may not
know that she also was head
of food service at Central Reformed Church as well. Dorothy's baked goods speak for
themselves.
The Thornapple Coffee Nook
will open in about two weeks;
make it a habit
The three major TV networks
may have overlooked the distaff side of things by scheduling 225 football-game telecasts
nationally or regionally this season.

POOLTABLESANDSUPPLIF,S

Open House honors
Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox

1967 College
& Pro Foot•
ball Guide
96 Pages-300 Coll e g e, N FL, AF L

t ea ms, schedu les,
dates.

Ada
Hardware

577 Ada Dr.

OR 6-4811

Miller-Newmark
8767 28th Street, East

Pheasant Contest

Season Opens Fri., Oct. 20, until Fri., Nov. 10

To Enter ...
BUY YOUR HUNTING LICENSE HERE

Bring your bird in with feathers intact- we will mea sure from tip to tip
LONGEST TAIL FEATHER WINS!

Three Big Free Gifts
I

I

First Prize
a $I 0. 95 value .••
Second Prize
a $ 5.50 value .••
Third Prize
a $ 2.50 value •••

South Bend Spin Cast Reel
Reversable 'Rubber Rain Parka
Folding Seat

Ope n six days a week until 9 p. m.-Close d Thursday
-but, we will be QPen Thursday, Oct. 19-th! day before the season's
opening, for your convenience

949-2030
Local men attend
firm conference
Three local representatives of
the Kenneth A. Mouw Grand
Rapids general agency of National Life Insurance Compnay
of Vermont are attending at
Palm Springs, California this
week the educational conference
of the firm's eleventh President's Club.
Earning membership in the
club on their outstanding client
service and sales in the company's countrywide field force,
the agents are:
Marsnall C. Belding, Chartered Life Underwriter, 2696 Orange, SE ; Paul E. Neumann,
C.L.U., 1437 Hillsboro Dr., SE;
and Gerald L. Wolffis, 704
Griggs, SE.
Belding has earned the company honors in his first full period of eligibility for them smce
joining the Mouw agency in November, 1965. The others have
belonged previously to the organization and attended its conferences. All hold a variety of
other company and life industry
honors and positions.
Also attending the conference
at Palm Springs' El Mirador
Hotel is general agent Mouw,
316 Aurora, SE, Grand Rpaids.

THORNS
Appliance, TV & Record Center
(Formerly Thornapple TV)
-Quality Always - Best Values

Phone 949-0220

ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO.
moN FIREMAN

Furnaces and Bollen
Call for a Free demonstration

676-5821
Free estimates- 24-hr service

GILMORE SPORT SHOP
AND LIVE BAIT
8154 E. Fulton Rd., Ada
Phone: OR 6-5901
WHITE ROSE GASOLINE
Open six days a week 'til 9 p.m.
Closed all day Thursday

Back of the Week
Back of the week is Jim
VanderBaan, a senior. He
plays Up-back and Line Backer. He had five unassisted
tackles and 6 assisted tackles
Ile intercepted a pass and
blocked a punt. Jim is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
VanderBaan, 2788 Knapp, NE,
Ada.
Coach Robert Dangl commented that it was a real touch decision, picking 2 outstanding
players t his week as each and
every player was in there vyorking his hardest every mmute
of lhe game. He felt his players
performed outstandingly in this
week's game against an excellent Godwin team.

MEEKHOF LUMBER CO.

Suburban LIFE

6045 28th Street, S. E.

Servino th~ Fo•est Hill• orea . ..u bli>hed
every Thursday morning at 105 N. Broad·
way, Lowell, Mien . 49331. Phone 897-9?62.
Entered at Post O'lice at Lowell, Michigan as Second Ckm Matter.
.
Susiness Address: Suburban Lile, P. 0.
Box 128, Lowell, Michigan 49331.
.
Subscription Rates- $2.00 per year within Kent County, $3.00 per year elsewhere.

949-2140
Delivery-FREE-Estimates
S&H Green Stamps

.$5,000 Protection
· for only-$2 !
••. plus $500 medical for sev·
en days. Other protection
plans up to $50,000.
Stop in or call one of our
convenient offices for com·
plete protection.
ALSO BAGGAGE AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY
INSURANCE

Johnson, Carrington &Rittenger, Inc.
INSURANCE
Ada Shop1>ers' Sq. 1835 W. Main, Lowell 179 Bridge, Saranac
Ph. Ada 676-4761
Ph. 897-9253
Ph. 642-4841

